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Area Zoning Regs Give
Go-Ahead lo X-Raled Video Store
By Dobail Brutui:k H0 B@rd Frrsilonl, ?Gff

Shortly before press time, I received a call from a concerned Armfield resident.
She informed me that an adult video store was planned in the arca. I made contact
with Supervisor Frey's ofFrce where a staff member gave me the following
information:

Jong Kwon, landlord and owner of the Lee Jaclson Shopping Centcr on Route
50, has signed a leasc with MVC Video to place an adult vidco storc in the center.
Kwon reviewed complaints fmm other tenants and attempted to get out of the lease

agfeement. An exii clause allows IVIVC ^ro set a reasorable fee for the conrfaci's
termi:ration. MVC detcrmined that a fee in the order of $60,000-$70,0(X) would be
appropnate. Kwon elected not to tcrminate the contract. The video store is set to
open any day.

According to the Fairfax ZofugOrdi:rance, an adult video store is a retail use no
different to any other retail use, and therefore requires no special permit. Many other
cornmunities identi$ this type of store as one requiring a special permit, but this
county does not.

MVC Video opened a store in Springfield recently. The Zoning Admidstrator
and the County Attorney reviewed and presented the ma0erial to a Fairfax County
Judge. The Judge's nrling was that the video content did not rise to the'level of
obscene" defined by the Supreme Court. MVC also won a case against ltince
Williarn County. So far, the law supports their claim to open shop wherever they see

fit.
Concerned homeowners should make their collective voices heard by witing to

the Zoning Administrator, Jane Gwinn, at 12000 Government Center Pckway,
Fairfax, Ya.,22035,to expr€ss their displeasure at the Ordi-nance. Homeowners may
also write to Jong KwoD, owner of the Lee Jackson Statiotr Shopping C-cn0er. His
address is 8739 Shadow Lawn Court, Aurandale, Ya,22ffi3,

The HOA Botrd will continue to monitor this situatiou and keep you inforrred of
any new developments.

Picturesl Picturesl Picturesl
Pictues from some of the recent social events organizcd by our
fabulous Social Committec are on pagcs 4 and 5, Next on the
agenda is an Easrcr Egg Hunt, see page 2l
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Thanks lo Arrnfield
Volunteers
By Dan Gudilr HOA BBnd SoawY' 7G{2f,

A community is only a.s strong as the people who

emerge to lead it. This community is no exception' We

have a committed Board of Directors, most of whom have

been involved in the mnning of our Association for years'

We have a number of active committees staffed by able,

enthusiastic residents whose goal is to secure the value of

our property at lage, to kecp us safe, to keep us infonned

to entertain our children, and so much more' On behalf of

the Board, I would like to extend a big'Thank you!" to all

of our volunteers. Your efforts art so very appreciated'

On the nigbt of December 18, 1998, HOA Board

President Deborah Broderick hoeted a wonderftrl party in

her home for all Armfield volunteers. The sizeable ctowd

was p'roof that this is a community in which people step up

to the plate to control the future of the property' Jftnnks to

Deborah for a lovelY sYsning!

Once again, I call on each and every Armfield resident

to panicipate at any level that feels comfortable' You

don't have to be hterested in politics. You don't have to

be a public speaker. Just offer a couple of holrs of your

ti-"io help plan the annual pool party. Or, if you have

artistic leanings, lend a hand to committees needirig signs

to advertise events. Have your nosc to the news?

Contribute a news story or story ideas to our newsletter

editors once in a while. Find yoursclf complaining about

development around us? Join forces with the l'and Use

Committec to fight for our peace andtranquillity'
To each of you who has made a contribution to the

life and shength of Armfiel4 ftqnks!

Cornrnunitg Update

Architectural Review

Cornrnittee needs helP
Although Winter is upon us Spring still rigbt around the

cornerandtheArchticnrralReviewComrrritteisexpectingthe
yearly on slaught for home improvement rcquests that will
neea approvat. f yoo are interested in donating a few hours a

month to hclp with the committee, please call Chrlie Duson

a|787-8324, or e-mail at cdutton@erols'com

Editors' Notes
The hotiday pcriod is usually a slow news period' but

things have been hopping around here' Read our cover story

for Jvidence that Armfield is not isolated ftom big city issues'

The other notable headline is that our community is now

officially sited on the World Wide Web, an important means

of communication as we approach the 21st century' See page

8 for details.
Our neighborhood has been festive with signs of

Chrisfinas, ftannutr"tr and Kwanza celeb'rations, and the

Arrnfield Social Committee has been extremely busy' Its

latest offerings were a super Halloween Parade (see photos on

page 4), and a visit from Santa on his fire tmck (see photos on

i"!" Si. The neighborhood's childrcn thoroughly enjoyed

these evetrts.

We wish all Armfield residents a very happy, healthy and

safe 1999!

Spring $ocial
The Social Committee is planning an Easter Egg Hunt at

the Clary Sage Drive tot lot on March 20 * 4:00pm' Face

puinmgl u 
"f,of 

walk and kirc flying are all on the agenda for

in" nOs *no attend. All children who attend will need to

bring a basket for their eggs and a kite, if they-wish to fly one'
=fre 

Social committee is asking anyone who could help

out with s€tup or clcanup to please contact either co-chair

Anncttc Rhods, 47L-6895 orMary Swanberry, 435-8207'



Arrnfield Cornrnunilg
Web Sile

Counlg Meetings

by Tctt Folivlr, t&{lZt
At long last, the Armfield community is launching

into the hfornation age. A prototype of the Armfield web

site is currently being reviewed by the board and is

expected to be available by mid-January. This web site is

a very exciting new way for the Armfield community to

communicate that will only enhance our curent methods -
not replacc them.

Llltimately, the main objective is to provide a new

method to deliver important information around the

neigbborhood quickly. Interactive calendan,

neighbortood news, and an online survey and forum

features are some of the items planncd for this new site.

Neighborbood socials, swim p'ractices/nreets and

neighborhood watch meetings may soon be simpler to

organize. Car pooling, babysitting, apd garage sales are

some o&er possible activities for the web site.

The company that will host our web site' e'Neighbors,

was formed to provide local area neighborhoods with a

prcsence on the World Wide Web. The goal of e-

Neighbors is ls link multiple adjacent corimunities into"

virtual ones that can share inforrnation and benefit from

combinod influences over merchants and politicians. The

cenralizpd e-Neighbon site will provide important local

area information, shoppiag tips and help organize co'ops

between neighborhoods to give virnral neighbors a better

deal on big-ticket products and services - from cars and

appliances to roofilg and deck cleaning.

Aflyer will be sentto all homeowners with more

derailed information once the site has been approved by

the board. Stay tuned and Happy Surfug!!

Protecting Children
Via the lnternet 

4,N(
ByJoGcdcrlE{?f, ( \i)

Violent sex ofifenders are required by law to rcgister

their whereabouts every 90 days with the Virginia State

Police. A registry of violent sex offendels is availablc, for

those with Internet access' at http://www.vsP'state'va'us

As of January E, 1999, six names werc listedwithin

the 20151 zip code. Of these six, one has failed to re'

register, and one has been commined to the Departnent of
CJnections. None of thesc pedophiles reside in Annfield

Farm.
This registry proc€ss is a product of Megan's Law, the

point of which is to inform communities wheu convicted

sex offenders live in their midst. Sex offenders have been

foundto be extremely difficult, if not impossible, to

rehabilitate. This gives parents and communityleaders a

means to Protect treir childrcn.

T\e Armfield Advocate will visit thiq Web site on a

quarterly basis to keep you informed.

Horne Sales
Herc follows a list of rwcnt home sales in our

community. ?his is not intenddto be acomprehensivc

listing. lt is gleaned fiom anea newry)aps,

. 13711 Southemwood Court was purchascd by

Michelle Brdmann ftom Patrick Ma?'zol^for $l9l'000'
. 3566 Armfield Farm Drive wre purchased by Jon

Moulthrop ftom RobertMiranda for $250'000'
. 3841 Beech Down Drive was purchased by Iraj

Gharavinia from Bmce Philips for $194,000'
. 13608 Brochneyer Court was purchascd by Houehold

Bank from Oh Hong Lex., for $242,0ffi '
. 13608 Bromall Court was purchased by Danicl Hough

from Iral Gharavinia for $179,990.

' 13604 Clary Sagc Drive was puchreed by Thomaq

Cook from Bahram Pourmomen for $291,125'

g

Please make a note of the following Sully District

Council Meetings in1999:
lmrr:ny 27 - Topic: The Fairfax County GIS system

and information and technolgY

Febm.ry 24 - Topic: The Fairfax County Fiscal Year

2000 Budget
Also March 24, Aprd28, May 26, andJune 23

Att reting are at 7:30 PM in Conference Room 7 of
the Fairfax County Government C-enter and are open to all

citizens.



Halloween Parade
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Heroes, goblins, princesses and fairies came out en
masse for the Armfield Halloween Parade in late October.
A sunny day showed off those costumes to perfection and
trick-or-treaters got an early-bird taste ofthe goodies to
follow October 31. Hats offto ttre Annfield Social
Committee for puning the show on the road and three
cheers to all the kids (big and small) who participated.
Here are some candid shots of our neighborhood children
in their ghouliest garb.



Winter Holidag
Festivities
by Mary $raftory aldAnnde Rhoads

Ho! Ho! Ho! - We hopeallofyou gottosee
Santa when he came to the Annfield Farm
Neighborhood on December 12. Lots of kids turned
out to get candy and tell Santa their Christmas lists
(lots of parents were there too). Thank you to the
Fair Oaks Volunteer Fire ComFany for doing a
great job!

Volunteer Needed - Are you handy at building
things out of wood? We neeri a voiuntcer to build
two new signboards for the community. The Social
Committee will pay for supplies if you can give us
your help. These signboards are key to notifying
the community of upcoming events. Please call
Annette Rhoads at 471-6895 or Mry Swanbery at
435-8207 if you can volunteer.

FutureEvents - The social committee will be
planning additional events for the spring. Please
watch for i-nformation on notices posted at the
enffances to the community.

Wrap Up - The committee would like to thank
Rhonda Blankenship for making all the signs for
our signboards this past year. Her festive posters
have done a great job notifying everyone of
upcoming events. We'd also like to welcome two
new committ€€ members, Dawn Donnelly and Kim
Reardon - they've already been a big help for some
of our events. Again, we'd like to extcnd an
invitation to those of you i-n the community who
may be intertsted in joining us or giving us
suggestions. If you are interested, please call
Annette Rhoads at 47I-6895 or Mary Swanbery at
435-8207.
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More
Cornrnunitg News
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Board Notes
llm Gadcr AntfoH HOA SfflffrY' lt{En

Itrerc follows a sunmary of Board activities from

September through December. If you have any guestions

about anything mentioned below, please contact me or one

of the Board members.

Aftninismive: A hearing for a house in violation of

having junk and debris in the front and side of the home

was held. The owners did not show up' A statement of

the charge and notice of findings and penalties by the

Board were sent to the homeowners' The problers were

corrected by tbe homeowner, on the day that they received

the aforementioned lener.
A resignation letter from the chair of the ARC was

prcsented. A new chair and vicc-chair pemon were

llect a. Othermembers of the committee were ratified'

An updated application form has been approved'

A houe with a converted garage was dcemed not il
violation. A violation letter regarding a comrnercial

vehicle was presentcd. A leser requesting permission to

pkcc rash cans on the side of the house was presented'

Fcr-it"iou was granted, but with caveats included'

A lefter to the Montessori School of Fairfax, was

prescnrcd in regards to the rooster(s) on their proPerty' A
ietrcr will be sent to Supervisor Michacl Frey, dctailing

conccrns that the Association ha.s with the school' A letter

from,the school was subsequently pesented wbich

outlined their conoefl$. No further comPlsints from

homeowuers have been received since.

A letler to virginia Pool Managerrent was presented'

Tlie information detailed &e problem^s that we had

expcricnced during thc past pool scason' such as

identification of non-residential attendance and cleanliness

sf thc lockertootns, and the surrounding areas. A
reprcscntative from Virginia Pool wilt coEe to the eadiest

possible Board meeting'
A leter to Supervisor Michael Frey, regarding the

widcning of l-ces Corner Road andthe continuation of

Springbaven Drive, was prescnted. According to

information provided by Supervisor Frey and the Fairfax

County Office sf flnnsPortation, I-ces Corner road will

stay a 2-lane road, but with improvements such a turn

lanes at various points. Springhaven Drive is a more

complicated issue. There is conflicting information on the

Comprehensive Plan regarding whether or not this street

will stay a cul-de-sac or become a through strcet' This

also depends on the density ofdevelopment ofthe adjaccnt

tract of land.
lnformation from Centreville.com regarding sening up

a Web site for the comrnunity, was presented. Tom

Polivka will be the contact for this project, and should we

should be on line by Feb'ruary 1999.

A violation letter was setrt to a homeowner rcgarding

lawn maintenanc€, pet problems and other assorted

violations. The violations have been noted but with

caution. Some violations/ allegations can't be ac'ted on by

the Board bccause of their personal nature and because of
ongoing possible disputes involving other homcowners'

Opercions: A proposal from Arnerican Exteriors to

repaint the damaged floors and other surfaces was

presented. Only a partial payment to them has bcen

approved until further information is recpived by the

Bomd.
Proposals will be gathered to determine the cost and

feasibility of installing a sprinkler system within thc gassy

area in front of the Pool-house'
Financlgl: Flnunciul sLuteucnts for the Pcriod cnding

October 31, 1998 were presented and approved- A debtor

stah$ repofi ftom the Association's asorney was

presented. A memo from Jim Armsbong regarding a

changc in lockbox serviccs treginning in 1999 was'

presented. A rcquest for a waivcr oflate fees from a

homeowner wro prcsented and app'roved. The

Association's reserve funds have been moved to an IDA
account, with the Board's approval, to take advantage of
better interest ratcs.
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Nerghborhood
Waich Training
rynidMBamnGhli,tft$Ol

At long last, the Neighboftood Watch Training has been

rescheduled after several disappointing PostPonements. This

crucial meeting with the Fairfax County Crime heveution unit

is scheduled for Thesday, Mfflh 9 at 7:00 pm in ke's Corner

Elementry School Auditorium. No special skills are required

other than a strong intercst in protecting our homes and

community. A cooperative program like this with the police

gives us more hformation about crime and prevention' If you

have signed up or arc interested in this important conrmittee you

are earnestly urged to attend. Reminder phone calls will be

made the day before. If you can not attend' please contact

Richard Borneman, 1VI 4394.

Safelg Found in Nurnbers

Resource Guide

for Wornen Available
The 4th edition of the Commission For Women's

resource guide identifies information and resources

available to women in Northern Viryinia' Many of the

progams and services are frec or low'cost'

New to the 1997 revision is the entrepreneurial

section, which tists organizations offering assistance to

prospective or established women busincss owners'- -So 
far, 3,000 copies of this free guide have been

distributed. A Spanish vetsion, "Guia De Rccursos Para

Mujeres," is now available.

To rcceive a fred copy of the Resource Guide visit the

Offre For Women or call 32+5730, TTI 222-3'ffi '

Countg
Operates Audit Hotline

Fairfax County citizens have a Donvenient way to

voice their suggestions and conccrns about their County

government directly to that government' The County

op"ot"t an audit hotline for citizens' us€ in suggesting

*"yt to inctease County government effrciency and

improve services. Citizens also may rcport a[y instances

they perceive of alleged waste, fraud or mispsasgsment in

County government.
TnJhotlio", available 24 hours a day' can be reached

by cnlling 87ffi526. Calls are nnswercd by an operator

tr"io.A and experienced in handling such hotline cnlln' The

*6i1trqtline was established at the direction of the Boad

of Supervisors. Citizen reports go dircctly to the Board's

Financial and hogranr.s Auditsr for asscssment and

investigation and are kep in strict confidence'

The Fairfax County Code requires that all sneet addresses

be clearly visible and readable from the street' In an errergency'

precious seconds or minutes could be lost if police, fre or

rescue personnel arc unable to iden-tify an address promptly.

Each home or business in the County must have an address

clearly marked at the front entrance. If a building is occupied by

more than one business or family dwelling unit, each separate

front entrance must have ascparate number'

The Fire and Rescue Deprtment has several

recommendations to aid in prompt identification:
. Be sure that shrubbery or long driveways do not obscure

numbers.
. Use block lctters rather than scrip lettering.
. While painting ad&€ss numerals on curbs is a useful

means of identifi-cation, your Prlmary means of post-ing

adrlrssses should be on your home, because parked cars can

block curb numbers.
. Make sure numbers are large enough and confiast shrply

with their background-
o lllnminate numbers or find other ways to make tbem

visible ftomthe sbeet at night, such as using reflective numbers
. Be sutt all numbers are posted at all times.

' If you live on a comer lot' be sure numbers are visible

from the stneet named in your address.
. If you share a Eivate plp€slem driveway, bc sure to post

numben at the front entrance of the home in addition to those

posted at the drive-way entrance. To order a private pipestem

driveway sign or replaccment, call 32+1515. To rt4uest a

public sneet name sign replacerent, contact the County Sign

Shop at g*zK,Monday through Friday, 7:30 a'm. to 4 p'm'
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Odds
Arrnfield Advoc ale
Subrnissions

&ghds
Arrnfield Direetorg

The next issue of the Armtield Advrcate willbr-
published in early April 1999, Editorial submissions must

be received by no later than March 15, 1999. Your
submissionc are most welcome. They may be made
electronically to iryodon@sols.com" or by fax to 709-

1497. hterested advertisers should contact Valerie
Hockensmith at 385-1133 for advertising information.
The deadline for advertisements is Mrch 15 as well.

Have a gripe or a compliment? Write a leter to the

editors and we'll include it in the next issue. planning a

yard sale, sceking ataby sitter or play-group? lrt us

know. Are you new to the neighborhood or have you had

a new baby? Share your news and we'll pass it on.

Boardof Dlrccbrs
Debofah E]roderit(, Preskieflt
Dan Gordon, Secrelary
tvlaurlclo Hefinan, Treasurer
Ann lrleier, Vrce Preshent
John Mullim, fitlenberat hrup

7098360
709@7
8g4.o723
483490
787€,714

I

Tom Pdivlra..
Annfidd Farms Web Slte

742-6121
mtr/vvwuv.ernighbors.comrffanrs

Annsbong Manag€msnt Sentlcss
\bleile Fbckerarnrth 3891133 )6218

Arcfilbctrral Revlerv Commitbe
Charlie Dutton 787.W4

NdghborhdWatsfi

GoundsCotq*ltbe

PoolCqnmlfieo

SodalCommltbe

Rhfard Bomernan 707ffi4

TeniDorpvan 83+1136

SueKorralcik 3/.8{6in

Annatte Rffi 471€895
It aryswarbeny 435€207

SuvdmTeam

Necusletbr Edlb/s
Deborah Brode*J< 70S8360

JeannetteBomernan 7O7W
Jocodon 709887

Armstrong Management Services, Inc.
3959 Pender Drive, Suite 205

Fairfax, Virginia 22030

On lhe Calendor...
Board me€dngs are hold on owry thlrd Tuesday ol the month and ate
open to all resldenb. tvleetngp are held al th€ pool house durlng the
Summer and at Amstrong Management SeMces'otflc€s, located at
8959 Pender Ddw, Sulte 205, Falrlax, at 7:30 p.m.
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Saqrille Chase

Yutr rcigl$arhood lras a new Veb Site tlwt is linked inm tlre fastat gruuing elecnonb
convnlunity in tlw mea.

e?laafrnw was establishcd rc unite indiui&nl neigl$arlloods andltnk adjacent
rcigl$arltnods n form a uirtual carnnnnlity tlwt slwres advice and" information to
imprwe tltc overall qnliry of Life.

e *la4fuo is srill expanding, but you'll already firrd o rnrmbq of rceful fearures and

facilides ready to use. If y*+ ltaq,e access to tlw Internet, please

conrrccc m tlw web addres.s shown belnq,u 4s soon as possible.

.et us knout wlwt ym tlink by filliry ant thc 10 sea nd s E
su:n)eJ, as yuur feelbark will lwlp us imprwe. Yutr ontribution
and pania'pation are thc ingredimts tlwt will improue your neighhorlwod" site!

Community Calendar Neighb orlwod Disarcsion Fonrms

Kid's Games Local Information

H ArmfieldFarme t

e

E

C ommunity Sr,lrueys / P olls Local Classified Ads

Neighb orlwod Phonebook Savvy Shoppers Guida

Mrclt, rrnre to Come!!

c
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